
Gain'es ,gei
lyDid Univèrsiade i.83ever get

a deai Tuesday.

ing bodyo! the 1983-World
Studeni Gainesand Di[
Equipinent -of Canada.-(D )-,.
Canadas largist mini-computer
mmfthwrer and second lar et
Computer- 1Company, signer a
contractual agreement that wilI
maitait ýthe 'most sophisricated
resuits system ever employed at

ainter tionul sporting event.
.DEC _,resident David

Whitesidean Unive.tsiade Board
chairman Alex FalIow -officially

i ned the agreemnent instaling a
$1 million comnputer nietwôrk at
cost of $664,902 to thé Gaines.

Fallow thanked. DEC for
their participationl and the help to
reduce the "strain on the budget"
through the'deal.

'.n the behaif of- Digital

Unleri~d ~iu~ptEd
Zemrsu, de tytefh.

. . -Ms sysm ishetter shan
the. on sedibonn'*l in76
(Olynmps) ai4 the n idF-
montoni '78' (Com<iwoswalth
Gan-Ss'Zemnru ,aid. DEC iso.

roided ttk rkilt "~to fur the

tipyiemitiaanprinters sad
abs 150 opetarors, or 800
individàl ,shifts. Te1ëphooe lines
wiIl interconneccrý" ibe opter,
terminais, and sSroîod at
Commonwealth'Stadinin and tbe
timing equipmient at Kinun
Pool.

*«The system will strive tIO
provide .... up to date, informe 'ion
as it bhappens rhrou, ïhout, the
Gatnes," says Rod Canula, a PEC
representative.*

-Tbis is a , new CQn-

Not tiùyiWillUthe sy&Ssm
provdk itkmedWim endslioewili
also comaiun gfiral lftwin
resu1t and sgtiksnteardsan
iiidividu*is. M'-egtimaoed 3ÔOO

will be iffmediately aviiable to
thé Press, sports erganizations,
off logis, uth)etes, coeac4snd thse
public. Pool progressions, meda
standiogsand stîtisrcý,wdl aiso
be avaitioble.

4.ÜOO0thIetes fromn 85 court-
tries will be thejsstemns espoq-
sibiIity. -Termnais Wintb
availabe în media oenters, photo
centers, athietes' village, Prifit
shopi and at each venue.

A simple systemn, developed
by fîve yeaâë f software resarch,
wiIl ,prôvide eay iteractive

El ectronics we are proud nCo cep .... préviously Wn assimilation dialor î !hcli allows quick and (a- n
pancipate in this event," replied ain d dissimiliîon- of simp e accessa w information, mes constrUctzxa 5 W4<

Wiiteside. ',With the capabl. eut...(eswereconupiled) in -Functions are deemmned by d . .
guide of inaoranzers, we know a batcli type load' (afte< the dais !oloinlg a hierarchiu1 syste. erwa it t4t£8W .L
tic Games wifZ an enormous evefts). We propose here that -menu;% for om unication -

success." information will hi. entereci as iî hrnîh te i. field ouse.

Tireles c0nilors:preserve democracy ontCe ,agali

I

Students' Council began its
bid fpr a record length meeting

A lt'ong agenda was sp lit intwo. Th e bulk of the agend was
taken care of Tuesday. ie test of
it and new items will be naken care.
of next Tuesday evening.-'

Council appears no -6e clean.
ing upbouse as it prepares to
ranify new legislation an revamp
the SU constitution before tbe
new. SuenW.- executive'-takes
office Apil 1.

Phil Soper, SU
president,reported the march on
Legisiature was a sucoess andI
thardSd those wbo organized the
event. He-also gave "good" (in the
word, of Elise Gaudet, SU v.p.
Finance> news -no Council by
reporting fie will move to Dom-
bay, India, in january of 1983.
Soper bas obtained a job cmli
Thomas Coo4

su - v.p.. Exernt Lisa
Walter, also ,reporned o« <the
mardh, and the-rurn oun li Grand
Prairie Regional College,
N.A.I.T., the -of Calgary andI
Letbbridge, iIi-âd a surprise
appea;reb RedI Deer Cotese.

Sh lnexpressed surprise

at -the staeneen t y james
Hoastnaan minster of Advaùced
Educatiol ,ind Manp.ver, about
federal contributions w the
provincial post-secondary
programs. He said, the provincial
governient wilI, not pass on any
curt tefederal governtment may
malce in Establigied Pnograms
Financirig, (EPF>. Walter is con-
cerned that this stanemeSnt is not
as strosirg as theonue--made by

- PenierBlakt4eey4 o!
Saskatchewan. She fears thut the
stanement does not encompass
any cuts nhe Alberta goverrninent
may malte.
Canadian Federation of Students
(CFS) met withb ýecrenanky of Stane
Gerald Regan, who f*.to sentI a
represennative wo the Alberta
march. CPS reportsthat Regan
will not attend nie neinCa n
Ministers of Educaioncnference
because the federal government
lias delayed its EPF andI Student
Aid IlegisiatiÎon.

ris Farkas, Board o! Gover-
nors student representanive,
reported in addition to nie Board's
rmve w accept, a grant/boan
student ski policy, tbey alan
accepted, winh somne iiebne, a new

t"on nhe agé of in-

-Tbey (B o! G) sg1r.ed we
(students) are'péople when we a re
187**sbe told Counict

On a heavier nome, the Board,
pasied the proposed increaes in
rent ant scrip on campus. Retns
witl tse from 2 peroent-(n HUE>
ta 22.5 pet cent (in Michener
Park), but the ncrip issue has b*en
Se nt back foir reve!by:, ;e

1Fime1y, Liz Lunqey, SU v.p.
Academic, mratIe ler report. She
was informally infornied at a
General *Faculies Council cx-
ecutive meeting thanthtw Depart-

mrent of Computing Scienacec ili *die Externat Mara Board
impose a, restricted quota. 400 reoeaimwed 4iWifr Model
levai courses viii b. availabIe on1l PaMaien, $2Ô0 ftwr h-rent o!
to students in Comp. ScL SUE Thete for- a Vopens
Specialired or Honors courses. pffgrain held jt he Faswiy of
Other Camp. Sci. courses will ont Jxtension .n4 *$£100 lpr thse
be available for pre-registration tw Chapaiff ,oïtfpgn oils.
generai Science and upecial 'iC*thyv asab r taif ed as a
students untîl jo-person registra- nw tro! the ;l-'9r6y Fund
tion. This lnclûcles opp. -215 for ffie test of tdisi
and 216, the introductryurses.t"die two yar celioccive aoe

On general busipegs: ment betwéenesiml.StU& C
*the jugene PaL--vserdlflen1 on thé
rc<Qumueded r$1000tie 1ag/slaie
Edimoinon Leamner's Centre and are reheptiated oext year.
$350 for PAWs Partcpinici -i h lmetjag eventualiy kn
the Comuuny,,Womneo.IqCCn- qtmrum. The test of the, agenda
ferenoe heldin ýLe"hradge. will be ten UP next Tuedy.

Grad, Stuidents jpin Canadalan éeao
by M*rk Fletcher---the G"àSuane Students
Assoiation (GSA> couci voned
unanlnmuly to apply for prospec-
tivýe membership in the Cunadian
Federation o! Studnts (CPS last
Februy

Ludgr Mogge, GSA v.p.
Exteril as been a propenent o!
the nmove for the past nwo years,
and is pleased witbi councilVs vote.

snront~unui Sd voice s

ment. Nurôibers are 'veny impor-
tarit," a ss fe GSA

uie students. Ir vili heu prospec-
tive memrber, lWS the U fA,
Students Union, for nwo years,
and in than time a referendum
mnust be hel tu decide whtther tw
become a fuil-time meE4.

Cuoent Ulienbership fees are,

aw me~iup fees lte 5 per cent of
than.

CFS is a Mr up ho speaks
for studeaus snt . ntional lvel,
erovitIes services ("'isasCa-

,l University Travel SerWie,
antI, thouht.Federanion o!
AibertaShuients, organ zes the
studeàns.

*C n«me u~e "lm mo¶m * t lm C# «mgDiP fTRtal-
pAOWOCm& OI8«Amn5wUT-mu m-mgr-m mi

ta~~~~~à raus m,.su~PROU mm l

Marcb1.oni bis vote for riehe mxtuii= y ears lhUWeVcr.
Née tha 1realy needed tasuoSt of theb.t

Déar Diary: alder man Wad ot been re-elected. Ed Ewasiuk Imd
1. now Ive neyer writtwn to ye first thing~m been urmeti for being a comiurnasýor a bomosex-

the rn ini Diaty bonIbiad ucha dream lust night. ual er soeng. MEy H&we hàdbeen àtwaedit-
Maybe it was a vision. thdecoenvention renter by a group o! fésion,

I vus rmayor. 1 vas ,itting at îpy deà iia a s' sand lhéd rxbt been "ble mn n. Percy
beauanful hot jAak offim in dienew .t6e* behtt d W' '-lidestIanbecause h. £oult'nrt bis'
city hall. I vas juan puterin roundforwaï4i4 Cec wboekiualr up the stairsanad vas àIwitys Ce*fr
Pur.4es's mail w ishe Fort Saskatchewanu Peniteft- n'metings, Lois Campbell, )an Reinuer, and Gerry
sary whtn auj sectetary Corrine camne in . h atise Wiigt ln iptd vlieoURGE aneout in support
t'ew five million dollar budget for Klondike days of sex educatmon, -mnrpulsoxy abornion and tree
fflong wint th plans to malte it a ful wo monh duycar..
evet) formnie usgn.hI their plarces vere intelligent, poline, Èeany

I 1signed jr aid Corrine told, me a group of dressed coemnun.ry and cdurch leaders, Wequiddry
femhinists tied Sc o e. m~ but she hodsen en, dedlared Ed mon Centre a hiatorlc site, moved the
tay becauie riey vere ail veariog slucks. She aisé pesciencesrtrwFort Edniontoni d dded
remâinded me thar I1 bad a lulucheon appolàutslent tuextetad the LRT to the Universtyby way of MMi
with Robert Redford vina vanted to discussa Wooads. It only " an hn ior. lifcena se
Pondu' lits next nisvie hbe.in Bdnntom . had blomue as efficient tht e. .ha dîind

but firat 1 b.d a ciy councilm'eng' wu so to reuce a year.
'auîuuo Sorneoe >u4 A.ed Paul No 'is Scotch 1 was gon t ave Mr. Grt",gax y hà (
di Tàbascoe au& n iM é iàad a -!h igiut.f on had mad i yperoalIM4 âtissr and dii.

lidHn n bs recinrku aryvit tcks c tsy comumssoner> when I1 i wcery -a
tid uldn'hu a. Pont E4 !eger vasot <bure; attér sa weng me, syinofv* e od fimOh.

'Thu"y: Me

M mmom "Wb! 4'eoki.


